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The PrinciPal,
All KendriYa VidYalaYa's,
Jammu Region.

Sub:-lnjusticetoCTETqua|ifiedcandidatesinappointmentofcontractuaiPRTslnKVs-Reg.
Sir/Madam,
of the powers vested in
is informed that the in exercise
it
above,
cited
subject
the
to
with reference
have made Rures as regard to
the sangathan, the BoG of the sangathan
of
Rures
the
of
22
Rure
under
them
etc'
Appointment, Promot

28.12'
which a

(amended uPto

also framed

a9P

to

letter dated 08'10'2013'
been issued by the KVsHe vide their
detairing each & one thing have arso
to be engaged on contractual basis should

It has been categorically informed that the teacher
to the post of
qualification as prescribed for direct recruitmeit
educational
required
the
possess
PRT/TGT/PGT.Andoneoftheessentia|qua|ificationsforappointtothepostofTGT&PRTisthatof
in accordance with the guidelines
Eligibility Test (GTET)' conducted by
pass in the central Teacher

framed

bY

the NCTE for the PurPose'

strative
2.However,ithascometothenoticethattheguide|inesasframedbytheKVSarebeinedwith
's on or'!e hand and
complaints from

impunity, which has
problems as well as

iterated and emphasised
o
fo||owingre|axationsualificationareavaSHQ|etterdated03.].0"2013.

(i}

litigation on the

that only

with B.Eci, in KVs
avaiIabiIity of sultabIe candidates
of
absence
the
in
re|axed
been
B.Ed has

'IocatedinHard/VeryHardStationsandin"","",ofNorth_east&J&K'Qualification

the
with percentage of marks is detailed in

dated

0

candidates are not available'

3'According|y,a[|concernedareherebyinforrnedthattheinstructionsforengagingteacherson
result in administrative
and any vioration of the sarne may
,.ruprtorrty
fotowed
be
shourd
basis
contractuar
and KVSI-IQ letter dated
RRs for appointment of
of
copies
comprications.
as we, as regar
'RT/TGT
reference'
08.L0.2013 are enclosed for ready

Yours faithfullY,

\
\\\\
ro)

DePutY Comrnissioner
Encls:AA

Acad/AC/VM
w'r't' letter F'1L030/contractual/2015/KVS/
to Dr.Shachi Kant, JC(Trg), KVSHQ, New Delhi
dated 15/19.01.2016 for kind information'
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To

The DeputY Commissioner
Kendriya VidYalaYa Sangathan
All Regional Offices

Madam/Sir,
Subject -

appointment' Hence this
Joubts are being raised from the field regarding contractual teachers
is being sent for ready reference ancl proper implementation:

*

General Instructions case any such
principals are authorized to fill the posts of PRTs, TGTs, PGTs, on part time contractual basis in
appoint-ments are made till the
vacancy exists / arises or when teachers proceed on long leave'.contiactual
\ i :
joins, ,vhichever is earlier'
end of the session ortillthe regularteacher

or right for appointment on a regular basis nor
Teachers engaged on contractual basis, would have ho claim
Vidyalayas'
will they be a part of the cadre ofteachers of Kendriya
The

i.
ii,
iii.
iv.
v.

following must be ensured, while making contractual appointment
qualifications prescribed for direct recruitment
The teacher should possess the required educational

to the Post.
Minlmum and maximum age limit shall be 1B and 55 years respectively.
joins or the end of the academic session'
She/he would be engaged till such time the regular teacher
whichever is earlier. .
maY be considered in
a
Candidature of a contractual teacher who has served in a KV in Year
as contractual teachers, by
subsequent year(s) by selection committee for a fresh appointment
following due Procedure.
Kendriya Vidyalayas and theii formal
The teachef.s engaged should be addressed by the Principal in
be obtained ( as Per formats in
will
to terms and conditions, attached to the offer'

acceptance
Annexure | & ll)

*

Selection Procedure

i)

-

on contract basis before
The principal of KV will assess the requirement of teachers to be appointed
VMC.
chairman,
of
get
approval
tht
and
session
the start of the acadenric
also put on the notice board
Requirement may be given wide publicitythrough local Newspaper and
o{ the VidYalaYa.

ii)
iii)

of chairman, VMC' The selection
The Selection comrnittee should be constituted with the approval
observation'
classroom
practical
and
should be strictly merit basecl on interview
Principal, an eminent
The selection Committee should consist of Chairman/Chairman Nominee,
Educationist ofthe area and subject expert for TGTs/PGTs'
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rnent

agreement,
ensu

Principgl to

*

candi
beha
and i
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need
ial stamp p
gtted shou
is properly

Execution of agr
should be in dup

Duties & Responsibilities of contl'actual teachers

sriilir'Jrqllrr!lr:{-

E$5',iEritft'trril

efllent
ld sign

of the
tociy'

-

i)TeachersappointedoncontractuaIbasiswi||dischargefol|owingduties

a)
b)
c)
d)

Regular classroom activity/Copy checking'

Invigilationduty/Evaluationwork'

llelping .students and colleagues in preparation and organization

curricular /Co

curricular activities in the Vidyalaya'
All other works assigned by the principal'
teacher
Developing proficierrcy of spoken English, spoken English
in
p|oficiency
developing
for
periods
ct for classes vl to X. For primary section
language'
respective
the
ecl out from the periocls allotted for

Engage
should
spoken

sh Teacher

Requisite Qualification

t.
2.

of different

-

-

Graduate with English as one of tFe subject'
course proSram of t'ot less than six months
A certificate of Degree/Diploma in spoken English covering

duration.

n

contractual Computer Instructor in Kendriya
Engagement of Computer Instructor- The norms for engaging
Vidyalayas are as follows:

Designation

Duties

Contractual ComPuter Instructor
'fo teach computer from Classes lll to

:
:

Essentia I Qualifi cation

X

-

Science)/B'c'A'/M'c'A/M'Sc' (Computer Science)
(lr)/B.sc. (computer Science)
M.sc. (Electronics with computer science cornponent)/M.sc.
B.Ed. B" Tech (Computer

OR

.

Bachelor,s /:M;ster degree in any Science subject

!

,, ..-!-i--^r..,.,,;+!a

/ Mathematics from recognized

univCrsity with Postgraduate

I'Jniversity/l nstitute
in Conrputer ap plication from government recognized

;;i";;

OR

in computer applicaiion from government
Post-graduate degree in any srrbject with Postgraduate Diploma
recognized University/'O' level from DoEACC
OR

Post-graduatedegreeinanysubjectwithminirnum.A,Ieve|fromDoEACC

*

Norms to
reputecl 5

tional Instructors - ln order to itnp
, coacltes, artists arrd crafts man 5

spor
d for both
vocational

ard of

& Crafts
r school
rain tlre

he Vidyalaya on contractual basis'
etc' following norms should be followed by KVs'students in the area of Craft, Dance, Muslc, Arts and sports

hours

as

ii)

instructor in any of these areas shoulcl be engaged'
In case of single section school only one vocatiotral

ii)

instructors (not tnore tlran 02) from different
In case of schools with 02 section school,02 vocational
areas should be errgaged.

iii)

vocational instructors (not ntore tfran 03)
In case of schools with three (03) or more sections, 03
different areas should be engaged'
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In casr:

lt)
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Special provisiotr

-

B'Ed' Degrees in Hard
of suitable candidates with

In the absence
Relaxation of B.Ed' quallfication'areas of North -East and
/Very Hard station ''t;'"';;;'l"te

i&

K'

candidates

ouaiificati<lnsmaybeconsic!eredinrjifferentcategclriesr,vithoutB.Edqua|ification_
a)
b)

with following

may oe

in s.ci11ce
Fost Graduat e wittt 60% marks
"li:-':.::',1'T1':,ill'J;l;:J::]*"
;
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Sen
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or
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withoirt ci"ET t1'-raritirat:on rnay
ffET quaiiiied ccncicrate, caniricate

fielaxation
heeonsidei.edifothelr'gr.:cligibieisirerKVsi.ecrLtitfllf,|-"iruies.

you are requestecr to

circr.rrate

its strict
yor-ri juri,:diction ancr ensure
the same to alr pr.incipars uncrer

compliance.
alrd necessary action'
This is for your information

